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[30 marks]

Answer three questions only. All questions carry equal marlcs.

1. (a) What is e-learning? [2 marks]

(b) State five advantages of e-learning. [5 marks]

(c) Outline three constraints in using multimedia for teaching. [3 marks]

2. State five features of
(a) an electronic spreadsheet application;

(6) a QBASIC programming language. [10 marks]

3. (a) A Ghanaian company operating in Nigeria has its files on a storage system inAbuja. The
cornpany's backup files are kept on another storage system in Accra.

(i) State the two storage systems involved. [2 marks]
(it) Give one reason for this different storage locations. [2 marks]

(b) (D List three components of the central processing unit. t3 marks]
(ii) State a function each of the three components listed in 3(b)(i). [3 marks]

4. State five roles of information in the societv.

Ii0 marks]

5. Explain the following database terms:
(a) Field;

(b) Query;

(c) Record;

(d) DesignView;

(e) Datasheet View.

o'otlo

,i

[10 marks]
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Anrwer all the questions.

Each question is followed by fonr options lettered A to D. Find the correct option for eaeh

question dna ihode iz pencit on youranswer sheet, the answer space which bears the sante letter as

the opticn you have chosen-" 
Giie only ane ans,wer /o each question. An example is given below.

Which of the following is used to speed up data retrieval in database?

A. Datafile
B. Keyfield
C. Offline storage

D. Programfile

The correct answer ri Key field, which is lettered B, and therefore answer space B would be shaded.

=A= 
- 

rC= r:D:= =E=

Think carefully before you shade the answer spdces; erase completely any answers you wish to

change.

Do all rough wark on this question paper.

Now answer the following questions.

1. The coding schemes used to represent data are

A. EBCDCI and ASCtr.
B. EDCBIC and ASCtr.

' C. EBCDIC and ASCtr.

D. EDCBCI and ASCtr.

2. To enable a database user hold all changes made to a master file, use the

A. batchfile.
B. dynamic master file'
C. Programfile
D. tansactionfile.

3. The technolory used in the confiol of machine tools by computer is oalled

A. comPuter assisted learning.

B. computerassistedmanufacturing.
C. computer aided design'

D. computer based testing.

4. To improve the appearance of a layou! add more

A. clipart.
B. font.
C. frames.
D. white spaces.

5. To open the Go To dialogue box in a spreadsheet, pfess the keyboard key

A. Fl.
B. F2,
C. F3.
D. F12
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6. The computer stores the memory date, time, etc settings in the
A. BIOS chip.
B. CMOS chip.

onr -L:-\., DI.IVr glrrP.

D. Processor chip.

7. Systems software include the following except
A. Loaders.
B. InventoryConfiol.
C. Language Translators.
D. Operating Systems.

8. Theprogramming language specificallydevelopedfor scientific application is
A. BASIC.
B. COBOL.
C. FORTRAN.
D. VISUAL BASIC.

9. A substitute for a repeated use of IF statement is a
A. DO...LOOP block.
B. FOR...NEXT block.
C. SELECT CASE block.
D. WHILE...WEND block.

10. Connecting oomputers to cable segments that branch out from a single point or hub is referred to as
A. bustopolory.
B. meshtopolog5r.

C. ringtopolory.
D. startopolory.

11. Which ofthe following database keys uniquely identifies arecord?
A. Duplicatekey
B. Foreignkey
C. Indexingkey
D. Primary key

12. The word Dft refers to
A. the value zero or one.
B. the value zero 0r more.
C. oenhalprocessingunit.
D. cental processing unit instructions.

13. A cenfre designed for storing processing andretrieving informationfordissemination gn demandby
users is called
A. complaints cenfre.
B. help desk.
C. informationcentre.
D. request cenhe.

14. The following are elements of multimedia except
A. audio.

B. graphics.
C. icon
D. video. IUrn over
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font type, which of the following is typically the longest?

B. Em Dash
C. En Dash
D. Hyphen

16. Which of the following operators is used for concatenation in spreadsheet application?
A. Ampersand
B. Apostophe
C. Exclamation
D. Hash

t7 , Which ofthe following printers produces the highest quality print-outs?
A. DotMatuix
B. InkJet
C. Laser
D. Line

18. Which of the following devices represents a pen-controlled handheld computer that performs
two-way messaging?

A. Microconfoller
B. SmartBox
C. InformationAppliance
D. PersonalDigitalAssistant

19. Common features ofapplication software include
A. contolbus.
B. storage devices.
C. ioons anddialogue boxes.
D. passwords for authentication.

20. Backing up files is a routine process that enable files to be

A. saved on a disk.
B. hidden from hackers and spammors.

C. used in case of damage to the main files.
D. used in peripherals that are connected to the computer.

21. Which of the following features is not true about fourth generation languages (4GLs)?
A. It reduces errors in programming"
B. It enhances prograiluners efficiency.
C. It increases skill levels required ofusers.
D. It minimizes users efforts to obtain information fromthe eomputer.

22. Which of the statements below is true about the use of a title element in a web page?
A. It is only used when the page is printed.
B. It displays a text in the title bar of the web browser.
C. It does not make the title bar visible to the user.

D. It displays a message in a pop-up box when a user visi* the page.

23. Handshakingis a term used to describe the
A. interrogationofsharedterminals.
B. break in contact at the end of a session
C. sign-on procedure for bulletin board service.
D. initial contact between communicating computers.
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24. An address that points to a speoific resource ,I*" web is called
A. gopher.

B. home page.

C. uniform resource locator.
D. elecffonic data interchange.

The following are database objects except
A. queries.

B. relationships.
C. reports.
D. tables.

To enter a field to display *rc**r iaslsxd of the achral characters in a database, use the command

25.

26.
A.
B.
C.
D.

IME Mode.
lndex.
lndex Mask.
ValidationRule.

28.

27 . Which ofthe following is an interactive oomputer program that helps users to solve problems?
A. Robot
B. Expert System . ,, '
C. Perception System
D. Natural Language

The hexadecimalnumber64 in decimal equivalent is
A. 24.
B. 100"

c. 110.

D. 2t2.

A recorded event having to do with routine process is called
A. data.
B. information.
C. item.
D, transaction.

29.

30.

31.

Which ofthe following is not a facility available to users ofdesktop publishing?
A. Design Checker
B. Frames
C. Name Box
D. PublioationGallery

To move to a specific cell in a workstreet, enter data in the
A. formulabox.
B. namebox.
C. search box.
D. zoombox.

When a user creates two or more separate windows containing part of the spreadsheet that can be
viewed, such a user has created
A. panes.

B. sections.
C. subsets.

D. views.

32.
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33, Which disk operating system configuration should a user ohech if a device is not loading properly?

.. A. AUTOEXEM.BAT
B. BOOT.INI
C. . CONFIG.SYS
D, SYSTEM.IM

34, Data to be processed by the microprocessor is temporarily stored in the

A. auxiliarystorage.
B. backing storage.

C. main storage.

D. random access memory.

35. Which of the following monitors uses a vacuum tube?

A. Cathode RaY Tube

B. FlatPanel Display
C. Gas Plasma Display
D. LiquidCrystalDisPlaY

36. How many devices including the ooniloller can SCSI-I support?

A.8
B. 16

c. 24

D. 32

31. The following information are stored on a computer's CMOS chip except

A. date and time.
B. memoryinformation. \-

C. printerconfiguration
D. hard drive configuration.

38. Which ofthe following is not a font style?

A. Bold
B. Italic
C. Regular
D. Superscrrpt

39. Every operating system must be able to perfonn the following functions except

A. control resources.
B. distributeresources.
C. reclaim resources.
D. put resources into use.

40. The outputof runningthefollowingprogram code is:

RST= 17

IF @ST>:17) TI{EN PRINT RST
rF (RSD17) THEN PRINT RST
rF (RST+I7) TtrEN PRINT RST

A. 17

B. 17,17

C. RST
D. 17.00
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42.

I
The HTML tag <body bgcolor-...> will create aA. hivedbody.
B. framed body.
C. dotted lines in a browser.
D. coloured background in a browser.

The HTML tag <!* --> is used to indicate
A. comments.
B. paragraphs.
C. programmingcodes.
D. sections.

Which ofthe following is nota loop contol structure?A. DO
B. FOR
C. IF'

D. WHILE

The practice of enveloping one protocol inside the header of another is calledA. emulation-
B. encapsulation.
C. sealing.
D. translation.

Which of the following is the same as http:l/127.0.0.1 in the address uar ora web client?A. http://local
B. http//trostip
C. htp://localhost
D. htB://www.local.com

The maximum data rate that can be tansmitted over urp cat 3 cable isA. 10 Mbps.
B. 16 Mbps.
C. 32 Mbps.
D. 100Mbps.

The object that stores commands to retrieve data from a created database is called aA. Form.
B. Query.
C. Report.
D. Table.

The appropriate data type that can be used to store customers' telephone numbers in a database isA. DATE.
B. MEMO.
C. NUMBER.
D. TEXT.

43.

44.

45.

46.

47.

48.
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49. What will the following SQL syntax do?
SELECTFieldlist
FROM tablename
IN anotherdatabase.mdb
\ITLTEDE ^^-,li*inaYl lll/w wlrulllvll

GROUPBYfieldlist
HAVING conditions forfields thatare grouped

ORDERByfieldlist

A. Add repords to a table.

B. Update records in a table.

C. Make atable from resultingvalues.
D. Select data from tables and display result in rows and columns.

50. Whichofthefollowingdisplays information inmultimediaform?
A. Archie
B. Usenet
C. FileTransferProtocol
D. World Wide Web

END OF PAPER
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